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'HIDE ME AWFUL FALL
F'ROM HALLOOJf. Corvallis & Eastern

RailroadHuman "Bombshell "Drops Fifteen
Hundred Feet and

Li)e4.

Original.
The waves were coming in huge

liills. striking the rocks beneatb the

lighthouse nnrt bronlung over it in

clouds of sm-ay- . From a cottage set

just beyond the reach of the highest

monster u voting girl descended to the

4 .vifiA ib

TIME CARD NO. 25.

No. 2 For Yaquina:
Leaves Albany 12:45 P..M. Oregon,

SllOJrLME

Frank Grubbs, better known as the
"human bombshell," while performing
In St. Louis recently met with an acci-

dent and fell 1,500 feet from a balloon.
That he was not Instantly killed is
marvelous. As it was he was terribly

" Corvallis 2:Uup. m.
Arrives Yaouina 6:20 P.M.The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been.
No. 1 Returning:

in use for over so years, has Dome tne signatnre ot' , - m jf 1 T, I Leaves xaquina 0:43 a.m.
Leaves Corvallis 11:30 a.m.aim nas ueeii iuaue uuuer uis jrer

sonal supervision since its Infancy.
aiTn-i-e nn on ei to deceive vou in this

Arrives Albany 12:15 p. M.

No. 3 for Detroit:

entrance of the tower and was about

to enter when, looking aside, she saw

a man coming or, rather, running

along the narrow roadway. When he

came up there was a wild, hunted look

In his eyes, a look that excited all the

iity of her tender young heart.
"Hide me!" he gasped.

She did not wait to hear his reasons,

but, placing a key she 'held in her bnn--

Leaves Detroit... 1 :00 p. m.

Arrives Albany 5;55 p. m.
Train Nn. 1 arrives Alh-n- in time to

AUDUIUUAPAUiril

To the EAST
THE 0. R. & N. tO.

Gives the choice of

connect with the 8. 1. south bound
tram, as well as giving two or tnree
hours in Albany before departure of 8.
P. North bound train.

Train No. 2 connects with the S. P.
trains Corvallis and Albany giving
direct service torNewport and adjacent
beaches.

Train 3 for Detroit, Breitenbush and
nthal mnnntain raanrta lflAVpn AlhfinV fit

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

' What is CASTORIA
v.

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Ifc

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
end allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Ciolic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

THREE T A 1 T "V
TRAINS UJ.JL1j A7 :00 a. m., reaching Detroit about noon,

giving ample time to reach the Springs
same day.

For further information apply to
Edwin fcTONE,

. Manager.
T. Ockreix, Agents Albany.

In a door opening into the lighthouse,

unlocked it and motioned the man to
follow her. Mounting a circular stall-way- ,

she led the way to the light room.

"llere you will be safe," she said.

"I was coming to light the lamps when
you appeared. No one is allowed in

this tower except the keeper, my

ther. lie is away at present, and I

am taking his place. When I go down

I will lock the door below, which is of

iron and nut easily forced. Besides,

uo one would dare to force an entrance

into a place owned by the govern-

ment."
While she spoke she was lighting the

lamps, casting glances at the stranger
and following his eyes out to where
be was watching for his pursuers. He
was young and would have been hand-

some were It not for his haggard ap-np-

ranee. As soon as the last lamp

A DIRECT LINE

The Train for
Bears the Signature of9

Comfort
is the famous

Nortb- -.was lighted the girl passed out of the
room, and as she aid so tne man
onncrlit her hand and kissed It, but estcrn
epoke no word. A few minutes later

To Chicago and all points east;
Louisville, Memphis, New Or-

leans, and all points south,
See that your ticket reads via

the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
Limited

Every night m the year
the bolts on the door below shot for-

ward. The girl dropped the key in a

THI OINTAUH eOMMNV. Tf MUHMV TMCT. HCW VOKK OITV. between Minneapolis, St. Paucrevice of the rock and hurriea on up

to the cottage.
She had barely iime to sit down bj Thoroughly modern trains conand Chicago via
window and take up some sewing

nect with all transcontinental
when two men appeared and stopped

lines at St Paul and Omaha.at the cottaire.
If vour friends are comingYork state had a charter membership

THE PABAOHCTE FAILED TO OPEN.

battered and had three ribs broken.
Grubbs in tellinir of the accident said:

"Have vou seen a man pass here,"
of 103, and every one was a farmer or west let us know and we willasked one of them, "a good looking

young fellow, with a crazy look in his quote them direct the speciallymember of a farmers family, and it is

their purpose to continue as they have

THE GRANGE
Conducted by J. W. DARROW,

Press Correspondent New Forts Statt
Orange

low rates now in enect irom aieye? lie has escaped from a lunatic
asylum, and we got on the track just begun. The example is worthy lmita

tlon. eastern noints.

"You know I am Sent up lu a five

foot shell that covers me completely.
This shell is attached to 'my big bal-

loon, and we aim' to let it reach a
height of from 1,500 to 2,000 feet before
firing the explosives that shove me out

Anv information as to rates,On the auestlon of fitness for mem
below here. There's a big reward or

fered for him a thousand dollars."
The eirl's decision must be made in bershiD the Grange Bulletin remarks routes, etc., cheerfully given on

FITNESS OF MEMBERS. that the rule in the grange Is that theetantly. if the man was a lunatic The short line between these application.
R H.TRIIMRIILL.master of the subordinate grange shall

Into space.
"Before my parachute opens I drop

about 400 feet. After that the descent
there was every reason for her to sur

Character the Dent Credential, n three great cities.1udce of the ellKiblllty of candidatesrender him both for the good of socle : Commercial Agent
for membership, the members beingFact Sometimes Overlooked.

The Order of Patrons of Husbandry i i42:inird5t, rortiana.urty and his own welfare. Besides, a Before starting on a trip no matter where
left to determine by ballot their suit write for Interesting Information about com
ability. In other words, it Is the right

J. U. LINDSEY,
T. F.& P. A. ;

i4a Third St., Portland, Or.
P. B. THOMPSON,

P to p a

Is primarily and chiefly an organiza-

tion of farmers and their families. It
Is intended to be helpful to them in

and the duty of the master to say
whether the occupation of the appli

Is comparatively easy unless 1 happen
to alight on Borne obstruction. That is
what happened.

"When my manager fired his revolv-

er while standing on the ground, the
report of which 1 could plainly hear
even at that great height, I set off the
bomb that breaks the shell In which I

am rolled up and started for the earth

fortable traveling

T. W.TEASDALE,
' General Passenger Agent,

St. Paul, Minn.
cant shuts him out of the class for

Room' i, Colrftan Bldg., Seattle, "Wh,"their practical, everyday farm life and
to make them, as well as all who may which the grange was established, and

it la the ritrht and the duty of the

thousand dollars was to her a sum far
beyond what she had ever dreamed of
possessing. On the other bang, might
not these men be misstating the truth
in order to Induce her to surrender on?
whom they were endeavoring to take
for some infraction of the law, or
might they not have some private rea
son for persecuting him?

"No," she said without a moment's
hesitation.

"Now, see here, little girl," said the
nnknsmnn. "the Datient could not pos

be members of the Order, Intelligent,
members to say whether the character
of the anullcant Is such as to makeuseful citizens.

nt a frisrhtful soeed. The parachute
And vet bv a liberal interpretation of hlra undesirable. It la right that thosedidn't check me as much as It usually

the constitution of the Order many bedocs, and Instead of letting me flown should be kept out of the grange
whose business has a decided tendency mis Firstsides practical farmers are admittedmist after the sheer 400 foot drop was
to make them antagonistic to its purInto membership, where It is believedreached I was given a through ticket

and dashed aealnst The crossbars ofsibly get beyond this point, and you're poses. It is also right that evil per-

sons should not be permitted to use
their presence and Influence will

strengthen the grange and In no waya telegraph pole. From there I fell tohldlnir him. Here is my Daage as a
the organization as a cloak for their Complaintthe ground at tho feet of the peoplekeeper of the Insane asylum,, and be antagonistic to ita purposes. How
wickedness.who had been watching me."vou need have no doubt that If you sur ever, we believe the charter member- -

render him you will only be doing o Every organization has an undoubt
ed rleht to protect itself against de'Bhlp should bo made up wholly of

dutv. Resides, think of the reward." Worm Destroyer.
signing persons. ..The rules of the

"He hasn't been here," said the girl White'. Orem Vermtfage.not only kills worms
. .1 I .limn ul.lnY.

' without a blush at the falsehood Dtit remojas in. duh-u- .un onm,

farmers, tillers of the soli or landown-

ers. This makes the organization

strictly an agricultural organization.

If then it be deemed best for those not

grange give Its members ample oppor-

tunity to keen Improper persons frombuna ineir nnsui, iv unnK., um Hu.v..j, .

h..ith. .nnaittnn nf lhA hod v. where worm, o.n' becoming members. But there seems
Iiot exist. 2!K l L iiacuiau a uu.

to be dancer that there is a good dealfarmers to be admitted to member-shi- n

the farmers have the right to say of laxity In some granges in regard to
the ellcibllltv of candidates and aBUDitND FLOWERS OF

"The writer regrets the necessity of lodging
complaint concerning your usual excellent service,
but In a friendly spirit begs to submit the follow-

ing: Yesterday you sold me lower nine, car

three, on the Pioneer Limited. But you ne-

glected to advise me that it would be necessary
i to have the porter waken me in the morning,

and as there was so little motion to the car I

overslept. I have covered a large era on some of

the other famous trains of the United States and
this is the first complaint of this character 1 have

who shall or shall not be allowed
great deal of severity In passing on
their fitness."within the gates." One of the most

HOME LIFE.
recently organized granees in New

Pake's Oelary Compound Makes and Keeps

Brown & Welchthe Children Well and Strong.

--Propkistobs
Mothers Make It the nome Medicine

"I see that we shall have to take the

case into' our own hands," said the
man. And he stalked through the cot
tage, looking in every corner, closet
and under every bed. There were but
balf k dozen rooms in all, and no great

time was required to prove that the fu-

gitive was not in the house. Then the

mail turned to the lighthouse. Cross-

ing the road, he went to the door and
finding it locked, demanded the key.

"My father took It away with him.
said the girl.

There was a sound of wheels on tin
road, and a man in a buggy drove u

to the lighthouse. Ho was an arlsto
eratlc looking man, though of a diasi

rated appearance, about lifty years 01

age.
"Well?" ho asked, looking at tin

men.
"We've tracked him here. I think

this girl has hidden htm In the light
.bouse. She says her father has taken
Jthe key away."

The man in the buggy looked fiereelj

for tho Little Ones.

OF THE

'eat. ' V J,
The children, God bless them, are the buds

hnmes. Without then Ml' - -- Jr s ' -- 1

made. I trust you will see to it in the future
that passengers are advised."

The pioneer Limited runs daily from St.
Paul to Chicago via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway

7tli $tpratt'.i and heaity laughter, our homes would

la desolate. They should ever be carefully

tended in childhood anduth, i we expect arket;s - r--

A. O. U. W. Building

OREGON CITY OREGON
134 Third Street, PortlandH. S. ROWE,

General Manager.

tliem to ripen into perieci men mm
In the home and at school, the children

have their times of ill health and suffering.

We often note the pallid and bloodless cheeks,
movements, and twitch-ing- s

heavy eyes, nervous
of limbs and muscles. They complain of

headache, drowsiness, weariness, dyspepsia,

and indigestion. All such symptoms and ail-

ments mean that the seeds of disease will have

a fast and firm hold, unless proper measures

are taken to restore a perfect condition o!

health. . ,

t the girl and, reaching back to his
bip, drew a revolver and pointed It at

ber.
"Go and unlock that door," he suld

or dlel" CL TH E

URIC ACID IN THE BLOOD
Causes Rheumatism, Sciatica, Gout and Neuralgia

The Rex Rheumatic Ring
Removes the cause. PRICE $2.oo. A postal card

littlp hWet that tells the story. Address .

gfjlO GRANDE, In one way at least the girl's work
was from this time easier. Mie matt
up her mind that the fugitive was not

Thousands of wise and prudent parems nave

made their children happy, healthy, and vigor-ou- s

by Riving them nature's medicine, Tame s

Celery Compound. In many severe and com.

plicated cases, l'aine's Celery Compound has

restored health when the little ones were given

up by phvsicians.
It your dear ones are not as hearty, strong,

and rugged as they should be, try the health

wanted for a legal purpose, but Mi " -"fc REX RHEUMATIC R1NQ CO.
soino kind of persecution. She stood RBUMEISTER & ANDRESEN AND. :UfTFWNHartford, conn.

Solo Agents for Oregon citylooking into the man's eyes, apparent
lv unmoved. I.owerlnc the pistol. In

RIO GRANDoffered to pay her $3,000 If she would giving virtues oi- rainc veiciy v.w...t -
It makes and keeps ine cnnurcu

Oregon Citij Machine Sbo3TheTouse'umade'rr" t

g DIAMOND DYES
:

I Pillow and labia covers, curtalna, H ?

I poiileraB,athans,tldle, and chair Hi g

I coverings, may ba dyad baautltul B C

I and artiatio colora. H e
H Direction book nd 4.1 dyed mplei Ire. J

H DIAMOND UVKfl, Uurllngton, VV J ,

5VinmMt!jr obtain V: S. ami ForolRii

surrender the man they wanted. Ihls
bad no more effect-tha- his threat.
The man looked at her searehingly for

a moment, then said to the other two:
"She's not hiding him. No girl could

stand such tests. He must have gone

on. Come." And, whipping his horse,

be disappeared, followed by the keep

crs on foot.
In one of the Splendid country seats

on tho eastern end of Long Island
dwells a gentleman who when a young

man was through the instrumentality
of his uncle, who was next lu heirship

to his nephew's largo estate, adjudged

Insane and confined lu a lunatic asy-

lum There is a story current that he

THE SCENIC LINE
Through Salt Lake City, Leadville, Pueblo, Colorado Springs

Denver, and the Famous Rocky Mountain Scenery
and by Daylight to all points east.

3 kit Mas My tetveeaQgiso "m4 Serai
Modern equipment, through Pullman and Tourist
Sleeping Cars and Superb Dining Car Service

Stopovers JJlhwed
For rates, folders and other W. C. MC8RIDE,

Information address 42i Third Street, Portland.Ore

BUCKLEIN & KLEINSMITH. Props.

Having First-cla- ss Machinrey

Doing First-cla- ss Work

Keeps in Stock a Line Shafting and Pulleys, New and Second

Hand. Also Engine and Saw Mill Machinery

escaped and was hidden by his wife,

Grove's Tcsteless Cliill Tonic
tleua model, biewli oi i l oco c( inviutii'ii lor J
fiwrvmron vntontuWlitv. Jot fr,-- book J

Opposite U. S. Patent Otficej;

The Pemna Almanac ln uZr
The Peruna Lucty Day Almanac has

bwiome a fixture in over sight million

homes. They are to be obtained at any
first-clas- s druists, free. Be s ire to in.
onire esrlv. The 1904 Almanac li al-

ready published, and the supply will

soon be exhausted. Uo urt put it off.

Get one tody.

an attractive woman, beloved by her
poors and the poor of tho neighbor-

hood; that she was the daughter of a

lighthouse keeper, and the young man.

when ho had proved Ids sanity and se-

cured his estate, took her from a cot-

tage near the lighthouse and placed

ber in a mansion. lUit this all hap-

pened so long ago that no one troutileo

himself about the lady's pedigree.
1IELKN HOOD.

J

has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One end a Half Million n
fctt fo tVvve tWi irmrd of mpr5 nnnpjtl in vou 7 No Cim. Nn fair. M

EAdbMa with every Cottle k I o- -i 'cr.t package of throve s Black Root. Liver Pills.
jiuumjwuMJiu


